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CHIAPTER VIII. ~MARCHES.

M ARCHES mlay he conveniently divided under the following seven headings:

i. Timied Marches.
2. The Order of March on Each Road.
3. Rules as to Hlls.
4. The use of several l>arallel Roads.
5. Night Marches.
6. Flank Marches.
7. Forced Marches.

Timied Marches.
The object of "lTirned Marches,"~ is to get troops to the riglht place, at the right

tinie, in the most efficient condition. To insure this the roads must be examined, and
the country carefully reconnoitre(l; calculatioris of trne depending on flxed rules are
mîisleading. The effect on a couatry generally, and especially on roads, rivers,
streains, and mountain pattls resulting frLni severe sto rms, heavy rain, continued
drought, frost, or snow, must always be taken into consideration ; blut, ibove ail, the
probabilities of obstruction and resistance likel>' to be met with must be carefully
weighed, and an ample margin of safcty provided for.

In 1877 the principal roads in Bulgaria were in good condirion at thc beginning
of the campaign, but later on tl&y were rnuch cut Up by the passage of heavy ai-tiller>'
and transport trains, an-d t'le failure to repair the damage cau sed by fihent. T1hec
ccuntry roads connecting villages were passable during the sunmer, but when thc
auturn rains came on in Septeniber, they soion became quite impassable.

General Gourko, in bis famlous, reconnaissance, Jul>' l2th to '19th, 1877, notwith-
staniling his carefully planned and skilfuilly executed march over the Balkans, under-
rated the resistance he wvas likel>' I0 nmet with frorn the Turks on the southern side,
and arrived too late by one (lay to take part ini the combined attack on the Shipka
l>ass, which he had planned to take place on the 17th July, in conjuniction with a force
attacking from the north side. An example of over-confidence, which resuited in two
completel>' isolated and unsuccessful attempts to capture the pass, one front flbe north
and the other front the south side of the Shlipka ridge, within thirty.six hours of eack
other. Altbougb Gourko was able to puh forward with bis cavaîr>', his infantry,
afîer encounîtering ani overcorning severe resîstance on the road, anI wvas out and
cornpletely exbausted.

General Gourko took with him ouI>' îack-anituals, and carried live days' rations,
and three days' forage, but managed to live almost entirely on the country as so.i as
he got over the mountain!s.

The first day's march was 18 miles, the next day Gourko marched 27 muiles, anid
lifter a marcb of 9 miles he secured the southern outiet of the I-lainkioi l>ass by ici
o'clock on the morning of the third day, surprisir.g and overpowering the Turkish
garrison at Hainkioi. When the diffcuties of the road are considered, tbis ivas one of
tile niost <taring and surprisingly rapid marches on record. WVhcrt Gourko crossed,
the summit of the Balkans is 3,700 feet, of which i ,gc'o (eet has to be ascended in the
last eight miles, white on the southern siope the path descendcd in twvelve miles, 2,300
feet, over the greater part of wvhich twenty miles the guns bad to be <lragged b>' the
inflintr>. Two guns with their teams rolled down the ravine. The path, which wis
nothing but a mountain tiraI, was oI)ene(l out in two days sufficiently to let the guns
pass, by a squadron of mouinted pioneers (Cossacks) superitende<l hy Mfajor-Ceneraî
lZauch, anl Engineer officer.

In tbe Kyher Pass, 1878-79, the transport conFisted chieR>' of camiels, ponies,
and mules, supplemented as the rua'l was opened out b>' l>ulck.carts, and a few
elephants. The difficulties of înaking a road in places werc ver>' great, and
necessiîated- a large amounit of blasting. During the reîuirn march after the lirst catit-
paign, the thermometer frequentl>' registeî ed i 2o degrces at eight o'clock in the even-
ing. The mortalit>' amiongst the transport animais was appalling, and in thc vicinity of
the camps there was a veritable Golgotha, the stenchl front which 'vas awful, and pro-
duced choIera and other inalignant <iseases, wbich (lie trooips carried with theni on their
homeward march. [n places the pnss was knee.deep in duisî, andl covered with large
loose stalne worked Up 1»' the constant traffic, anI for weeks <lust stornis l)revailed wiîh.
out mucb intermission, <lay ani night.

The removal of the dead camnets even to a few hundred yards outside the camps
ivas a work of incessant labour and toi. [n spite of these dificulties, front twelve to
fourteen miles a day was perfortmed. The convoys were continually more or
les,% harassed, îhough neyer seriously deîayed hy the hostile trailsnien alung the route.

Kecping rip thE long ànd <lifficult line of communications between Kabutl and
l'eshawur, a distance of i90 miles, was flot the least arduous work of tlie second
campaign; when ail dutieç were provided for the men got very little rest. During the
camipaigns 1878-79 8o soule regiments einpjoyed on the line of communications wverc
und-r canvas without intermission for lwenty-two mointbs,

"4Pîevna tel1 on the loth of Decembher, 1877, and the l(ussin,, reinforcemenîs for
;eneraî Gourko co)mmenced their mnarcb to Orkhnnie, a distance Ofl 75 mtiles, on hIe

14th, ani arrived there between the 201h and 23rd of December.
IlFrom the i 8th to the 2211d snow feil with littie intermission, and on the nighit

of the îgth-2oth the temperature tell te 30 Fahr. The roads then beccanie lin aller-
nation of smooth ice and frozen masses of rnud ten inches in iamieter, and bard

cnough to resist even artiller>' wheels. None of the horses were rough shod, the little
Steppe borses or the intendence wvaggons were not shod nt ail. The resuit was that
at every hili the waggons had te be hauled and pushed up b>' hand."

In i88o General Roberts mlarched from- Kabul te Kandahar (321 miles)
in 23 clays, averaing 14 muiles a (lny; bis force %vas composed of 7,500 infantr>', î,6oo
cavalry, 18 mouintnin guns (7 prs). Everything was carried on pack-animals, includ-
ing the guns. le bnci wiîh bim about 8,ooo camp-fuilowers miakîng a total of about
i8,ooo nmen anI 9,000 animaIs. There wvas no opposition, and the crops were stand'
ing. The road had been previously traverse<i by Generai Donald Stewart's force.

This memnorable mardi was carried out by a force "marching in the air," i. e., if
had no base and no assured line of retreat, ani was entirel>' <ependent on the
conuîtr> for its supplies. General Roberts not onl>' reîieved Kandiahar, but defeated
Ayub) Khan.

Experience and a knowledge of tactics nia> enable a commander 10 meet unlore-
seen difficulties as the>' present themselves; but careful reconnaissances will aid hini
miaterially under ail circunmstances to formi an approximate idea of the lime bis troops
will need 10 overcome whatever obstacles nature or man's ingcnuity May put in his
path. The chier difficulty a gencral bas 10 conten(i wita when rnarching an army in.
the field is "Transport.', Railroads ia>' carry hini t a certain point, -and there leave
bimi completely at Ithe mercy of sucb transport as the country (perhnps au openly hostile
one) affords-horse-waggons, huîîock-carts, clephants, camels, ponies and mules,
coolies, steamers, beats. AIl these different nweans of transport necessitate different
calculations of tinie, and a knowvledge of their special requirements.

Infantry niu.- always regiate the pace of a column com-prising the tb.ee arms.
An army can march rapidl>' or slowîy, according to the efficiency of ils infanîry anI ils
transport. The infantr>' soidier in the feicd bas te carry, in addition to bis usual kit,
extra amimunitiont, entrenching tools, rations. The even distribution of this extra
weight bas to be prov'îded for.

To avoid unnecessar>' fatigue, the foiiowing points should be observed. No
unnecessar>' para(ling either before starîing, or ai the enl of a mardi. A steady long
îmace which never ought to excee<t 34' muiles ail bour. An average Of 3 miles an bour
is ver>' gnod marching. IZegiilar and satisfactory ]laits. Evert distribution of duties,
aclvance guard, outpost, l)aggage-guard, foraging, convo>' ani rear-guard. Regular
<lut>' rosters. Lcnigth of marches lu be regulated b>' the nature of the country, and the
state of flie roads ancl means of transport. Weatber andi climate te be considered.
Troops shouild never rnarcb witbouit bot collée anI brea<l being served out to thenm
if possible before starting; if not, tlîey should take flie coffee in their canteens cold,
and be aîlowed Io %varm il lip during a b)ah.

WVben troops are conveyed long distances b>' rail a certain mnmber of non-smoking
comI)artnments sbould be marked per lroop or comipan>'. Thi§ especnally applies te
v-olunters, a considerabie percentage of wh'onî are eitber non-smokers or moderate
smiokers. The inconvenience suffered b>' non-sm-okers cooped up in an over-crowvced
third-class carniage reeking with tobacco smoke is unnecessar>'.

Mlutton fat or grease ofsonte sort sbouîd l)e regularl>' served out, and the men
enicouraged tu greasw tbeir boots, insicle and outsicle, frequentl>', espccially in dlry
'seather. Ba<il>-fiting anI l>ndly-darncd socks arc too oftin the cause of discomfort
and sore (cet.

In bot climiates the absence or presence of watcr, within reasonable distance of file
rond, svill influence n commander, an< often induce bini to take a longer route te
secuire a ïtufficient su111)1>. Water n>' le carried for meii, but seldoni in sufficient
<luantit>' for animiaIs. The length of columns should be reduced as niuch as possible
with a view te lessening fatigue. [n ani average country', wvith good ronds, 12 tuliles
is ani ordinar>' <ay's march, 15 muiles a good inarch, and 20 muiles a forced march.

ilarching anid I.ghtiPig Endzera;ice of Tros.
In bis renîarks on the winter camupnign in Bulgaria, 1877-78, Lieutenant Greene,

U. S. Arniy, aller stating that it svas the wintcr camnpaign of the Rtissians wbicb
<lestroyed the militar>' slrengtb of Turkcy, and p-oinimîitg out bows niticb Russia owes ho
the generals who conducted il, writes as follows

IlThe great and pre-einient cause of ttheir success la>' in the ainiost houndless
paiec and endurance of the Russian soîdier. Front tbe linie the mlovernent was
well nînder way (I 4 th I)eceînber, i>levna baving fallen on tlic îotb), the men nev-er saw
their knapsacks, wbich renained nortb of thc Balkans, tlt soine finie after the

'The>' inarched and f<>ught andl slept in i o and0 .ii( ce, n< f<)r(ld the nivers svith
the thernuoineler at zero. The>' had no blankets, and the frozen grotind l)recîni(ed ail
iéleà of lents; the bialf svorn-out shelter lents wbich the men hnd used during the
stimuler were now cuit rp te tie rouind their boots, svbich were approacbing dissolution;
and< nltbongh ant effort wvas mîade to shelter the men in tbe buts iii the villages, ycî
ailways at least hall of l îbm hnd to steel) out iii the open air whihout shelter.

"Tlheir clolbing at nigbt was the saine as in the day, andl it differed front that of
suimner only in the adidition of overcoa-t, woollen jacket, anI a 'basbiik,' or woollen
mufiler for the hend. Their food svns a pound of bard brca<l and a Pound ani a haîf
of lorîgh, stringy beef, <Iriven along the rond; the>' wece forced te carry six and seven
<Inys' rations on tlicir bncks (iii addition 10 an extra suppl>' of cartnidges in their

pockets); tbere was more thlan one instance wherc the mien fougbl, and forîgbî weIl,
not only witbout breakfast, but witbout having tasîed food for twenty-fuur bonîrs. N'et
in the face of these unusual privations ami hardsbips, tbere svas nlot a single case of
insuîbordinauion, the nien werc usually in mlo spirits, and the nrîmber ,of stragglers
on the marcb was far Iess tban during the b cal of the preceding lsîîmnîter."

( Ta &e <oinuel.)


